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EXTR4CT FR0n A LETTER JIFCEIUED BV T{E FARTSH T0UNCJL FRBM 50UTH HAf{S.prSTRr[T
IOUNC IL

...r.trMany of you rrrill be auare of the encouragement belng
given ta all l"ocal Counclle by the flmmunity CounciL of Devon
to carly ouil, village appralsals. My CounciL has alsn added
lts support to thls inltiative as part sf the Councllre
liaison uith local CounciLe, particularly in respect of the
prodlrctlon of local plans. rndeed, a nurnber of pariahes have
arready started their appraisars. Thle letter ls addreseed
to those f,ouncils uho have nnt.

Frorn my Uouncllre polnt of vleu, the appraisals are most
valuable in tus uays:-

(a) ss a sou:.ce af local infnrmatlon for thia Councllrs
pLanning prclceaaea, particularly at that detalLed level
rjhere lt is s,r CifficuLt to obtaln information.
(b) the lnfnrrnation galned by appraisals r,r11l al.lnr,r
lscal nounclle to contribute more fully to the prnductlon
of poLieies and plans by this council.
Vler,ls from the parish level are a matter of conslderable
lmportance ln preparing theee plart8tr...,

M.5, Carpenter,
f,hief Pl.anninq 0fficer
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THE FARIsH nF EANTHAM, BUCI{I=AND $$D-.THUTSEALnNE 
VII"LAFE-APfRAISAL

NEPilRT

rp RErl40nD

0ver a conslderable perlcd Thurlestone Parieh Councll haa become lncreaalngly
concerned uith reqard to the Pregent and future development of the three
vlllagea r^lhlch campriae the Parlsh. Durlng 19'79, after gtvlng a great detl
of thought and debate tn the rnetter, lt ulas declded the vlerua of the communlty

ahould be ascertelned*

0n 6th Novernber, 1q7r] a pr:bllc meetinq kaB celled End ettended by 15U reaidEnt8.
The meetlng unanimnusly agreed that a vlllsge appraleal rhsuLd be made' 68 an

essentlal par* nf any plannlng far the future. A somnlttee to clrry out the
nacpseary k,ork uae thqn *lented anrJ very quickty got doun to the productlon
of questlonnalrea fnr bnth reairlenta and emplo!€16o

0f the 3?9 queatlnnnaires dlstributed ?10 (61%) u,ere returned.
formg not returned many uere fram thcllday homesr.

Uf the 1$9

The apprateel nnmmittee hava flevnted a very great deal sf tlme and thought to
the prnJect thrnu4hout, undertaking the arduoue taek of dletrlbutlng tnd
coll.ectlng queatlonnnlres nnd the extremely detall.ed urork uhlnh haa reaulted
ln the prodr.rctinn sf this repo:'t.

Thte repnrt ls easentially the prnduct nf team ulork * of dedlcated Feople
uho have given a great rJeal of thelr leleure tlme for the beneflt of the
communlty" Begidea exprpssinq my thanks ta rny cnmmittee, I r,rould aleo
sxpresa the thanks af'the cnnmittee and myaelf tn Mr illcholae Hooper,
Rural Bffl"cer sf 'bhe fJevnn f,ommunl.ty Cnuncil, uho hse aleo glven unetlntlngly
of hls tlme snd been nf qreat aeelatarrce ln so many uravs to the cnmmlttee
thraughout the mnnths r:f unrk that hsve qone lnto thla apprslaal Not letat,
I rbhafik all the;:p$idpnts nf the vlllages uithout urhose responae thle final
repor:t r,rouLd havr,- ,1 .. itl-e auttrsrity or vnlue.

lile nour plan ihet a puhlin in*rtlng aha) I bn helrl ns early as possible, to
diecuss thi.n repnrt il-lth ynu, at urhinh, ue hnpe to havp ln at{:endance
repreaentativee f rnm t,he rvnllnus authnrl t iBs uhn r'ri1J" play a ma jor part ln
shaplng thE fr"rture nf nu: parish"

I hope ynu urlll rend thin:apnrt, ilhi.ch I feet ehould encourage us to think
about the futureo r,thilet Lt expresges current vler*le to the various bodlee
reeponsible for oteering the South Hama cnd thls Parish lnto the tr,renty firet
century. The cammlttee runuld like to feel thla repnrt le nnly rtthe end of the
beglnni-nq. i

lJnfsrtunntely due to illnnss n' I haye been unab-le to take the sctlve part ln thie
appraiaal I rooukJ have deslred * end I nay great tribute to the committee for
preeaing on $o *rdentJ.y and devntadly in its prnductlon.

Peter 6roaa,
Chalrman, ThurlaetOne Psrl nh r-n,,n*{ r



THAP T[ II I

THE pARISH oF THU ILEST0NE

1. The palish extends ove1 apFrnximately three sqLrai'e ml1es and |s Bltu6ted

on the StrJ coast 20 mlles east of Plvmnuth and 225 miles urest of London - ao$E

13 miles uff the maln London to Plymouth I'nad' It consists of the Buckland

vaLley and the hlll elopes on either side extending to the ilivel Aune (or

Oeuon"nire Avon) to the ueat and to the parish bounria.ies of South Milton and

Churchstorrr to the east and nnrth respectively. The picturesque and uooded

Avon valley opens out lnts the sea at Bantham, ulhEle there is a dangelous
bal and uhere srrrlmming can be fatal neal'the mouth' as a1s0 at the eastern
end of Bantham beach.

Z. The annual rainiall !s abnut 30 Inches, uhlch can be rnmpared ulth nearby
Dai'tmoor r,rith about 8? lnches and Plvmouth uith 4? inches. Hence the parish
experienceg verv local uleathel conditlons, ulhich may be totally at varlance to
the forecasts announced by radio for the South ldest.

3. The prevaillnq ain beallng urinds are f i'om the StrJ and in the last six
yeals the parlsh has experienced the extremes of rdeather chanqes, ui.th the
exceptional floodlng of 19?! r,lhen the illver Avsn rose to cnvel all the land
from one side nf its va-l ley to the other at Avon Erldge and sir:lla ly the
valley at Leasfoot; the severe drought of the summei of 1976 and the Eonsequenl
u,ater restlictionsl the snobrfalls ln 1978 r'lhich uere follor,Jed by a combination
of hlqh tldes and 5E urinds r,rhlch rdere felt at their ulorst at Torcross, but
r,rhlch aleo created extensive erosion of our cllffs, and then in the uinter of
1979 hurricane force r,rinds of an intensity unknnun in livinq memory r,rhieh
left many homes in the parish.paltly loofless and denuded all three villages
of many old trees urhich had been landmarks for years. Heavy seas eloded the
coastal sand dunes further at Leasfootr Varrner and Bantham and cllff falls
ulere a nommon sight i^rhere the I'tlationaL Trust footpath follor,rs the coast.

4. The villages lie on a bed of sc|'ist, slate and sandstone, the red colourinr
of uhlch is a typical feature of Devon and adds much to the scenic beauty
of the Rrede The parish lirs uithin an area designated as one oF outstanding
natural beauty and is part of the coastal cnnservation s.96. The ctiff path,
part nf the South hlest lJay, has become a favnurite ualk for lncal people and
for ramblers headinq frnm thetr Ynuth Hnstel in Eighury-on-.5ea tn that nt
Salcombe, via the ferry seivice acioss the Avon urhich is available during
the surrirer months.

HISTilIv

5. The Saxons. must at l"east have visited Thurlestone, since it !a they
uho have given us the name. The parish formed part of Stanborough Hundred,
uhen a hundred cattle uere thought to be adequate to support 1000 people.
In a Saxon charter af 845, mention is made of a bounrlary point called ToRLESTBN
a name. rrrhlch dprives frnm the Saxon r,rorrl THV TL nr THyREL rrrhich means hole and
the verb THY iL(L) IAN r,rhiEh mEans to fi0rce. Thus, rthole-stonen or Thurlestone
descr:ibeg the natural archerl rack lyinS * rnile off-shore. The name gA1fHAM
is derived frnrn HAM, a rjbelling, ancl BENTs, the sea gras6 (marram) characterist:of the dunes- It has ah,rays been congidered that the history nf a settLementat Bantham dates back to the Bronze age but the earliest canfirmed proof ofhabitation on the ham has been certified to be in the 5th Century A.D.



12. Smugglinq Uas alsn a profitable occupatinn for the lesou:'ceful and kegs

of spi:'ils transported across the channel uere sometimes brought up on varmer

or Bantham and transported under cartloacls of seaueed to be hidden in snme

barn or irr Dan LrJhiddonr s smithy.

13. The Avon channel has silterl up considerably since the building of the Avon

Darn, fnr earlier this century not only did padrlle steamers from Plymouth call
at ihe euav at Banthanr on a regular passenger service, i:ut Bantham uas a busy

port foi. the fishing indrrstry and up to i0 yeai:s ago both slonps and barqes

ucruld venture right up to Aveton Eiifo*t, carrying li.ne and cnal orr the rising
tirle. The renains of the old lime k ilns rrrhere the lirnestsne uras burned can

still be seen on the banlr s of the 'iiver Avnn'

1l+. Fsr centuries the three villages of the parish have pursued their lural
existence as the homes ni" farm uroikei's and fishermen, flnlk uho rnade their Iiving
f'om the natural envirnnment - the land and the sea. Thay uere attacked and

plunrler:d by Irish invarlers in 186? and they therr en.;oyed times nf modest

plnsperl ty f rom their agriculture anrl trading. -[hey have norl heeded to come

to terms r,rith the changes rrrhich inrlustrialisatinn inevitably brinqs. 5adly'
only a t"nemor"y nou are the smithles at Bucklanrl and Bantham, the sight ctf the
LJomen preparing the r,rool in their homes before taklng it to the mill fnr the
ful"lers. The hakery at Bantham, the village shop, post offi,ne and chapel at
Buckland; the jollity nf folk dancing and the toil and lauqhtel u:hen evEryone
able I'relped tn bring irr the tratvest; the ton-ueight Devon iied nattle - rrrhich
uere harnessed at tlmes to help drat: carriages up the hill. lhange there has
aluays been - cnly the pace has inrleased in lecent times. lilith the advent
of the ca, the ralluay, radin, televieion and the changes in patterns of life
brought about by increased uealth and leisule, has come the challenqe nf
compatability - hour tn live in harnony uith neighboui's old and neur.

15. Gone saclly, in thp minds of enme, are the quiet idy|1ic days of rural
sumrners befole the trains fi'i'st ran and those cars first coughed theil'Lray
at daring speeds about the cnuntry 1anes. The pace of chanqe has arci:leraterl and
once isolated spnts like Thurlestnne and its neiqhbouling villages have been
dlscovered arrd develnped as €anctuari.es for the holiday maker and the ret,iled.
Thfl has rneant, tn some, the despoilai,inn arrd scarrincl of t,he Iand; rrrhilst to
others a trivelihaod established; and yet othels tly to maintain the rhythm of the
past as they pursue the old established lural occupations, pastirnes and pleasgres.
To many, the passirrg nf the oldei'establi-shed houses is exceeded in snrlorrr only
by the scale and fashinn nf the buildirrg of neurer ones. Those uith family
connectinn$ tlaceable bacl< nvElr the centu:-ies, the aCvr r t of the neble i' hnuseholder
the hnliday hciire Buner, enphRrises'hhe i.ri'evocability nf ttre chanqle rrrhich
corrtinues to challenne us all.

16. Snme knnurledr;e nf thc histnry nf the village ln urhich you live helps you
to appreciate ynur inrnediate surroundinqs, to understand the reasnns lnr
pat'ticula-r featules al the envilunrnent, tn treat uith care and enlighter!erl
Donceln the helitage of the past, Placticalities alone r,ril] not alr^rays be
suflficient reason uhy this or that featuie shnuld be chanqed or not chanqed; the
legacy nf anr:estors shnulcl not pass lightly from the scene out of ignor:ance or
Iack of rtnderstanding nf the past. Nor should sentimental attachment to times
past' to uays approved as"done"clr"accepterj"to be the sole reason or argument for
sustaining them' even artiFicially. The clrange r,rhich br:ings such challenge to
our lives, observed and nharbed fi.'om bnth the recent and more distant ptst, must
be moni'uored so that it serves as much of the cornmunity in as pnsitive and
balanced a fashion as is possible..
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6. In Norman tlmes the Manor of Thurlestone trame lnto the poaaes8lon of
Judnel of Totnes aa a gift from LJllliam the Conqueror'. It bras taken from
hlm by tr1t1llam ilufus and glven to Roger de Nonant. Hla famlly kept lt untll
1t passed lnto the hands of the Buzan famlly l"n the early llth Century and
then to the Chiverston (Cheverston) famlly. In 13)7 lt paaaed to the Courter
famlty, uell knoun as the Earl.s of Devon. Thelr tenure laated untll 1869 ulhe

the Manor LJas Bold to the trusteee of Mr Stephen Brunsklllr uho ln turn
solcl lt to f,ommander E. Evans ln 1919, Part of the egtate ln Thurlestone uoa
Latev sold to th: Grose famlly.

7. Much of the initial interest in traclng the early hletory of the hamlets
of Bantharn and Buckland rrras kindled by the flndings of the late H.L. Jenklns
of Clannacombe, uho explored, collected and catalogued and then ensured the
safe keeping of the early flnds in the Pa"'ish. Slmilarly much ls oued to the
ilev, Coope uho prodr":ced a fascinating hlstory of the parlsh and lts church,
parts of rrrhlch data back to the 13th Century. Through his reEeareh lnto loca
reco:"dsr parish registers, land leasea, tltln deeds etc rrre nou have on record
fnr posterity much about the ear'ly life sf the Parlsh, the priesta, landouner
and commoflET8r

8. Church House rrlas built absut 1536, orlglnally for reltgloue celebratlons
and meetlngs rrrhich krere congidered unsuitable to be held ln the Church nave.
Before lt uas converted to prlvate drrrellinga lt uae uaed as I poor houee for
a tlme untll the Uninn StrBet LJorkhouse In l{lngsbrldge rnras bullt. The OLd
,lectory ln Thurleotone, uas built tn 1820 and the gerdene uere open to the
public for many years and provlded a beauti.ful and serene backdrop for the fe
and other evente uhlch r.lere held there. The schosl rdae founded tn 18112 by t
Rev rlbertr and ls etltl a church school. rrllth the developmsnt of the Dloceof Exeter, the parlsh became Frart of the rur.al deanery of hloodleigh, snd stil
9. The Courteney Survey of 17'7'? shaws that the parish had a vlneyard and
some of the best clder orchards in the cauntryl a rifle range in the Buttsfield' some quarrles urhinh ar.e still to be seen and an old m111 by the brookln 8uck.l'and. Clannacombe HsuEe uas believed to have been occupled by monksfor a tlme and lt ls mentioned in the Domesday Bnok of 108G. The lJarren k,ag
used for plcnlcs and games.

1n' The main nccupations in the parish early days uere fishlng and agrlcultuthe fo::mer regr#ably becomlng less profitabie as time paased oue partly toover-fishing by deep sea trsrlers coming inshore and poeslbLy becauee ofpollution. rn former days 1a:ge quantitles of pilchards r""" ""ught nff thecoast, salted and cured at Pllchard f,e}lars ln Bantham and sold in barrels, tsulplua being used as a staple diet in the uinter. Such uas the abundance offish that excess catches ulEre evan used ao manure to complen:ent the caltloadeof seauJeed drauln up from the beaches and plouqhed into the 1anr1. salmon arestlll netted undel licence at the Salmon pool by Jenkins Quay, and off shoreuith no longer any local fishermen making a living out of the sea, Iocalenthusiasts catch bass, mackeral, pollack, frat fish but no pirchard.
11' The presence of urecks are a grim reminder of the rugged, treacherouscoastline' sDme, houever, having been the reeult of dellberate acts by theearly ureckers(tdrackers) luring thetr prey shoreulards urith false tights anrJthen lsoting the vessels- tocat i-nhabitants trould join in the plundering befzealous coastguards appeared on the scene (preventive 0fficer.s). f,oastguardcottages::ernain to this day at Eantham but they are nobl private dr,lellings; thord lonk-out touer stirr faces Bigbufy Bay and Burgh rsrand, from urhe:-e thefishErmen on lookor:t for shoals r,lould-sigrral far the boats at Bantham to up-anchor and direct them to the ftshlng grounrla.



12- Sr-nuggling ulas also a prnfitable occupation fol the lessulceful and kegs

of spil.its transported across the channel uere sometimes brought uF on Varmer

nr. Bantham afld transported under cartloarls of seaureed to be hidden in some

barn or: in Dan l"rJhiddonrs smithy'

13. The Avnn channel has eiltecl up considerably since the building of the Avon

Dam, for earfier this century not only did padrlle steamers from Plymnuth caII
at ine Quay at Bantham on a reBular passengei. service, irut Bantham ujas a busv

por:t foi tie fishinq indt.rstry and up tn rn yeai:s ago both sloops and barges

r,rr:uld ventul.e right up to Aveton Giffoli, carrying line and coal on the risinq
tirle. The rernains or the old i-ime k ilns uhere the lirnestone uras burned can

still be seen sn the banl:.s of the 'iiver Avnn'

1{r. For centuries the three villages of the parish have pursued their lrural
existence as the homes ol'farm urnikers arrd fishermen, I'olk uhc rnade their Iiving
frrrm the natural environment - the land and the sea. They r.le:'e attacked and

plunder:rJ by Irish invarlers in 1il6? and they then en;oyed limes of madest

prospe;1ity from their agriculture anrl tradinq. They have nou heeded to come

to terms trlith the changes r,rhich inrlustriallsatisn irlevitably brinqs. SadIy'
only a memor-y nour ar:e the smithies at Buckland and Bantham, the sight ctf the
bJomen preparinq the r,:ool in their homes before taklnq it to the mill fnr: the
ful-ler.s. The hakery at Bantham, the village shop, post offj.ce and chapel at
Buckland; the jollity nf folk dancing and the toil and lauqhter t:hen Everyone
able Selperl to bring in the harvest; the ton-treiqht Devon ried cattle - uhich
uere harnessed at tlmes tn helfi rJrau carriages up the hill. Change there has
afu,rays been - cnly the pace has incleased in lecent times. lLJith the advent
of the ca, the rallrrray, ladio, television and the changes in patterrrs nf life
brought about by increased uealth and leisur"e, has conne the challenqe nf
compatabllity - hou tn live in harnony urith neiqhbnuls oLd and neu,.

15. Gone sadly, in the minds of snme, are the quiet icly|lic days of lural-
summer-s bef nle the ti'ains f i'i'st ran and thase cars f irst couqhed thei;' r:ray

at daring speeds about the country 1anes. The pace of chanqe has anceleraied and
nnce isolated spots like Thur'Lestone and its neiqhbour:ing villaqes have been
discovered arrd develoged as sanctuaries for the holiday maker and the t'eiired.
Thfl has rneant, to sonre, the despoila.,ion and scarrinq of the land; urhilst to
others a livelihaod established; and yet sthers try to maintain t,he rhythnr of the
past as they puisue the old established rural occupations, pastimes and pleasgres.
To rnany, the 6tassirrq nf the older established hnuses is exceeded in snrlou nnly
by the scale and fashion nf the building nf neuter ones. ihose r,lith family
connections tlaceable back nvelr the centr..ri'ies, the aCvr r t nf the nehle i- househnlder
the holiday hnrre ouner, enpharises the irlevncability of the changle u:hich
continues tn challenge us all.

16. Sprne krrnuledqe of the hist.ory of the village in r,rhich ynu live helps you
to appreciate ynur i:rnediate surrnundings, ts understand tlre reagnns fnr
pai'ticulai featur"es ol'the envilsnment, to treat urith care and er-lighLerlerl
csncsr'n the heritaqe of the past, Placticalities aLone uill not aluays be
suf f iclent :-eason uhy this or t;hat f eatuie shor:lrl be chanqed or. not changed I the
legacy of anr:estors shnulcl not pass lightly from the scene out of ignorance nr
]ack uf rtnderstanding of the past, Nor shsuld sentimental attachment to timea
past' to uays approved as"ilone'or"accepted"to be the sole reason or argunent for
sustaining them' even artificially. The chanqe uhich brinqs such challeng5. to
oui lives, observed and chalted f;om bnth the recent and mnre distant pi:st, must
be moniiored so that it selves as much.of the community in as positive and
balanced a fashion as is possible.
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A BTiIEF HIST0;tV 0F L0[AL g0VERNMENT_-AT pA:.{ISH LEVEL

17. Most English parishes gieu out nf the manols urhich uere in eifest callective
falrns, administ:,ative cent:'es, FnIice stations and defencr: headquarters all
rolled intr: crne. The inhabin;ants tlere bound to each nthe:: by a kind sf ueb

of obliqatinnn and services lequlated by courts lerl by the Lnid or hts stetlard.
These csurts had to be helrl r:e-qulartry and all tenants had to attend. Their
chlef htLsinel;s uas the nanaqernent of the Iand anrl those rrrho uolk:l"1 :n it.

18. In those early rlays l,he land r,ras lnnsely orqanised lnto npen iields' conrmon

lanri and the lordts fa:.m, upan uhinh tenants had to rrrork fn. pa:t of the year.
Tenants had strips of land scattered haphazardly r:ver the flelds, cattle Brazed
inciiscriminately aftei harvest and so disputes ble!'n cclmmon.
Several csurts ulere establi"shed to adrnirrister this alrrnqement, and sometimee
the courts uoi'ked on behalf of a qrnup nf rnanors. Pr iests ue:'e olten to be fount
amonq the eai'Iy tenants, suppn-'ter:l by a disbant but []oLJerful churlh, end at the
same tir:ie rlependent upnn the 1i:rd nf the rnanol fnl a persanal trcl-ding o:' even a
chu'.'r-;h buildirrq.

19. The pouerf ul lolds, as time passed, estatrlished by force local custom uh j.ch

soon becane enfnrneable lncal lau. But farminq pfogresspd anrl rleveloperl, custom
uas left behind, and r.rith it the rnann:'couNts. In its Blace stepnr:d the r,realthy
and pouerf uI church, the nave nf rrrhnse buildings became the par:ish hal1 arrd
cnnvertient public nreeti.rrq p1ane. It had ancepted riqh ts anr:l ar:cepteri the nbli-
gations of Christian cha"ity. [hurch gaing uas the norm; the pai'son, paid by
tithe, kJas tear:irel.r raQist;'al'and cnmfnrter of souls.

2n. Gradual. ly, under the directiorr nf the pBrsnn, peoplr ol" the i:arish,ret
togethe; thrr better tn n "qarrise bhei '' r'eligious lives" They rnet in the Vestry,
the name eventually given tn thn i'ieetinq itself. By this time the chulch hatl
taken ovei the rr.lle di thn lori nf the r,ranor. as fa.' as thn ra:.e of' the poor and.
needy [das cnncei'nEdr anri'l;he palson encou]'aged alrrsgivir,q fnr lhis purpose by
his pa:ishon61r's. Ivents.Like t.he rJissnlutinn nf t,he mnnaster-ir:s amclngst nther
influenees *ade it necnssar-y fnr the Vestries to be qiverr the rrouer tn'.aiee
monev frorn the parishbricrs frlr the poor'. By this time, Uestr.ies r,rere snrall
seler:t qrclups, est;ablished by r;us1;nm anc! self-perpetuati.nq. 5ar11y, they became
cai rupt arld steps Lrel'e taknrr i.n oi:r:rr then by arrnual electinrrs hl: trl tu l.orrn
cnmrnittees t,n hanrllp []r.]ol, i:nIir:f.

21 . llank tr: the l-arrd - ariri irern r:nc1ilsure$ harl r eplarrri l;l.re r:n]-lcciivr: {.ar.ms anthe uay tirey'leI'e 
'JU:.'1.:r:rl , Plitratn nr,rnr:r'ship spread, snral.!. hnlrii.nqs q1nr,1 ir-l

numhel and cante undr:r' j,f':e cclrrt, lnl :'. .lhE i\./p:tr!pg, uhr:se irril.ultnle anrl ;"rot,rer.cor:tinur:rl tn gr or,r. They ue,:re irrsl''f ir;ie nt, and ce rr.s;' S'f;Ll',ep i4ethcrrl is:n ar,'i,ve6
sf ten shnun tn he un:'Eil resentati.rrn. Thc rrE:ed f sr rcllr rrii nfl t.;hc Irr'tr:r Li:r,r ino,helped tulrr public npjniun aqairist; vestries; but lhe peu a-lanqenenLs int:nducedto organise pal'i.sh 1i Fe r:re''e as irrr:l"l'icient anrl compli.cateri as th,'' vestries [,Jeieiriefficient and co;'l.up:t.

22.. 8y the end cf il-re llJth centur.y the squi re, ,lalsot"t and snrnetirnns the snhnolrnasl;eI Uere vFtry ofterr tire villaqe Iearlers, j-rrf1r:errcinq by Lheil nrJuc:itinn, ueaI.aird sor:ial stanrJi irq the der:isions of tha' ,;r,sti'V anrl tlrr urays nf' thinking 6fpal.ishonels at 1a;:ne.



2l.Inl8g4cametheparlehcounclls,uhotookuponthemaelveetheroleof
church r,rhlch ,""-nor-"*"rua"a from local government' 6hrlatlan approachea

uerereplacedbythemoregecu}aronesofleymrr,andthaughtroubleulgg
expected u" " "*"rll, 

lndlfferen"* ,"" the actuai outcome' By thle tlme

agrlculture uas a declinlnq o""upltion ana-the notable acceleratlon of

change r,lhich began about thls ti|e hae continued at a pace r'rhlch haa taken

many by *u"p"r"Jl'pu"tr"urarly 1n the r,ray and speed at uhich aoclal life

has changed.
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24, LrJater .!upJ$I The Snuth lLlest Lilater Authority statgro'ortunder certain
extremp conditions the uatei sllpFlV svstem in the parish is operatinq at the

optirnum caFJatrity. uater,main rei.nfnrceinent is planned for the a''ea and prDvided

the conmittr:rl t"leari Develnprnen'b is suitably Fhaserl then the present situation
shnuld nnt rhanqe significantly. The effect nf any furthel substaritial devel-
opment r,rilt obviously depenrl nn lncation in relatinn to the urater supply netunrk
and time relaterl tn the unrlcs plarrnedrr.

25. The ap;:raisal r:cnniltee cnrrsirler this infnlr',ratinn q;ives "ise tn serinus
concBi r arrd :-econnend the Pa'i.sh []cuncj. l. shnulC allFrsach the )istrict f,ouncil
Plarrning Cl'fice'. 1'equEsting fu:'thei'rleveloprnent in ThurIestone village shall
be at the very least nristpunerl until the proposed urorks by the uatel alrthority
on the mains reinf nrneirqrr are conpleted, and the uol'l< nf development nf the
existing ltlead Develnirrrent nhall" lte suitably phasd as desi:ed by the Authority.

26. Seuerane The uat.e:'fhrt,hority havr al-rr, advised l,he r:ornmittee that....rrthe
South Hans Dis'hrint llnr-rnniI Di:'ectnr nf Technical Services states the Thurlestsnt
outfall sehrer lras arleqLLate desiqn capacity aL a1 1 stages nf tides, tn discharge
the requilerl vofune nf fnutr ser.,rage fnr all plEsent rlevelnprnerrt before gverfloul
to the utieam takes p1ace. A rer:ent irispectinn of the nutfall seuler has
indicated the plrnsennp nf sori're fat and qrit depasits, and these are due to be
clea:'ed in the sp rinq. The uater ar:thority have urrdertaken tn arrange for
i'equ1a.r inspection ni" ttre overflnu charnber arrrJ Lhus lropefully gain a record sf tt
sutf irll sBUers pell'nrmanr:8. tr

27. There is an annual prnllle.n rrf i'at.r $eulage fouliriq Leasfnnt beach at ThurLestr
arrd the cr:mrni tt,ee do nnt f eel at all satisf ied, that although the seuer is stater
ts havc adequate rleeign uapacity, there is nn reculd sf the outiall seulet's
performance. trl it,h the numhel of dr,rellings uhi.i,;h carr still be erented on the
Mead developnrrnt urrcJer the cnnsent, granted by Devon llounty [nurrcil in 1968 lt
ur:ulrJ appear to the r:annrittee that it i.s absotutely vita] nn furt,her devel.npment
received nonsnnt until a propei'ly phased recnrd nf thn outfall seLrerts perform-
ance has beerr made by the uater authorit,y"

2t',. Euckland _Stream- There j-s nnnst.arit cnnnerri registered sf thr: patentiel
fnulirrg of the stleari-. l"rnnr nver i'.l.nu of $eptic tanks and their snakauays. The
rrater authnrii;y state.....rrthat any develcpn*rrt has tn be rleaIt uith by
inrlividual :reptir tarri<s, r,:hj-ch uould have tn i:e so si"teil that the snakauays urnulc
not causs pr') lutirrn nf the st rr:am. Annther pnssibility nnuld ire a smal 1 trr:at-
rnent planl r,rh j.nh unr:1rl r,rnst plnhabl-y he ahle tn rlisr:ha::ge treai,ed ef f luent,
st:b.ject {:n nr:rnpJ"-i arrne st,?rrdar"rls".. ".rr

2c). The r:nririniti;ee nnJ; r-l i:hat r,esirlen.bs ricl not rlesire ta see
deverr:prnt:nt, irr either Bunklarrd or Eantham. They i.rnc-telstanrj
have rnade t-roth the Dist::int llnrrrrriJ" anrl the [Jater Authnrity
for pa-llr.Lticn nf the sti'lam, aricl t,hat a test rrras carried nut
Authnrity in 11,1?f.l arrrl n rnverj neqati ve.

any substantial
the Parislr fiauncil
a{dare uf the pnterrtia
hy the lilate r

3{1. tlinh}rgJs and Flnr-rsi.Lr.g The ar:ea enqi-nrel for Devnn iiounty [nunc"il advises
that. rrtire lsr-rl,h Hans D,i-s.trict Inurrnlf planniri q 0ffice. ha.s stateri there isttnlii<cly to hf] arry sr.rhstani,ial i''.ii:ure hnusirrrl rlcuelrrS:lierri; fnr Thtr:lestnnu village
r:xrep1; flrt.r'the r:'niilltli:t, lr'r;r:ri'i,he Tirurlcsi;nne i"lead $chcirte, anri ther.e are no
additional ni'l'-sitc lii.qhuay propnsals to serve the f inal phase af this snhsi ie,
f"lunh bhouqht has hcer: qiven t;u the pnssihiliry nf pi'nviriinq sarne forrn of r.elief
Toute frr r: the main vi-Ilaee st,reet nf' Thur'l-estnne, hL.rt iri vieu of the linrl i;ed
scals; nf'futu'r, dr:vrl-nnrnerrt irr prnsFen{, it is consirle::erl that there is no just_



if lcatlon tn plirsue ilris rnatter.'r rrAny f ufure
develnpment r,rill nnly be Dn a verv modeat scale
af f ect lhe existir:g tr.af f.ic conditlon. ".. tr

local authority hausing
and uould not, materi.ally

31' undei' Scctian 15 afl the Householdere Questionnaire people urere asked tsstate uhat g|nups shoulrJ receive nrajnl cnnsideration in any future buildlngplans in the parish. 5214 gave filst time buyers cn lou incr:mesl elderlypeople livirrq alone atrrl cnuncll tenai,ts received z6y" each, 1i% hnuslng forpeople uho tlavel sorie rlistance tp uo,rk , 6gl sundry :equi::enrents and under2% sr:;rpn:'tnr:l thr: rJeveloprnent of I'Leasider and rrMershants Field!r sr slmilartypes nf, expensive estates" under section 15 of the questinnnaire 50% r,rantedno fui'the:'develnpment of any type and J[% elected for nvery lirnited lsh, eo't-housirrqtr.

32' rn vier'r ol the ''rbv*nus need shnun in the appr.aisal fsr lab, cost or councilhousinq the cnrnmittee r,rould like tc invite the Farish f,nuncil tn nonsiderr':hether further housin; cnurd be sited at Lhe rear of the present parkfielrjestate, uith p';r'risicn made in such a develnpment for an euentual link rnadtn p roviiJe a by-pass tn the s:orth i:f Thurlestane vi1laEe. unrler liectinn 1Bthe re uere Bt+ households uho unuld l"ike tn see a ny_pass (rrrith dif fering vieusfnr its siti"rg) and ?? uere I nat in i,er.esl,errr (81 of those i.n f avnur uereresidents nf Thu::lestnne village).
33' Poricirro ialpglllggg The Devon and Iornuarr i]onstabulary state.....rl".utour0Unapp:.aisa]ingr'rlertni.itournextfive
year plan' and in parti 'tui"" the location' ni porir" sbatir:ns i:nd personner, isa natter undrr eerulieur" tilhilst these plans have yet ts be finalieed it is notanticipated Fy the Pnl j re ilepartmenl; that, sur:rr chanqes as tner,e are likery tnbe in the snubh Hans area ,,Lirl be other than rrar.qinal , althnugh it is claimedthat the Chief llnrrstalrlet s r:nritinuing pn1i"f ot: rlroramun j. ty policinqr is ]eadinr
ll""offi;?"f1"*u" invalvenent anrl nnrrtact beiunen members cf the nnnsrabularv ar

34' The app::aisal si'tous nrily ?? (3i)i) nf the huusehnrcls appa*errtly satlsfiedr,rith the Fnlic;rre.,sf the viliages ancl a nrassive ,l?1 rrrnuld iit** to sei: the retulof the reat vi l-tage i.'nL ilernan- The cnnrni rtee rsnsider that if rhe personnelproblem does nnt; at present pnr''nit this then tt is recr:mrrenrrn.t tnut the rrpanfls'policeman siinulr-j l-eavE nis "a" "t-rrrn 
Lcurinq ttre virlages and nake a qreat dealmore contact ui"f ir rrie"rhe.s ni' Lhe public. it tu f er.t that the sn termedff:-]ili:1" [;:J;:na'iiiav 

r,,.,o*"n-is villase;o;;* hur, no.L rhe r,;reat;.najority of

3:'. Snc i al 5e rvi cs spolicies a,.n af{'ecti
f'nr thp

and nther relaied
peopJ.rlrr.

!l;a-lli":T':i:;n";;,'J;;: l:,";l:";l:;1,-l:r l:-i,i'nrrn:-.rnr,,d uercnrne ancatled tn rr j scr,rss i;hi n ;:rrr r aie at r e;;r:;,r, 
",,0 "r;;:Xi_-.ln 

jl-r[:*l;:r'J,?rJiXl"r,
;l:l]lX.::l':;|,i;. i,is::rr r ^" i*uitar,ir,,,. 'r; ;_";;rievprj rfrere is rnnsiderabre
anrr eve., in,' o,,lr J";-.: j:l |_ ;r;";::i,":" i:, "+;: -r::?";:r;.m:.f L r,, ou*n;;;;
Devnn courrl'y !nunr:i1 ar,rJ rrrar "i tn. ur: s:r,-r1 rv or 

.Hnnn Helps, A1;: ;l:";l:, 
;tDisablr:d anri so on. Thei-r, of,li *n i s at pDne:nV H'rrsi,., Tctr,i:ti.

ilnptlicatinris

3"1 . iief use and L itterstates...;;4;; ffi,,u',lF ?;:';i:i,?:i"x::,.:li"::": n-ech ira, sei:vi ces

' l'he iiir;is!'arral lli .r;ectn i' has tr:rd tire cnrnnittep rrGnveinmenq i;he F i'urri s irns rlrarnaticaliy, *n* this nay have snnei'r:r al. a: rffsil.

lllil'l=":,::i,,":,::"::*^l::::::' 1;r-r cea.r 
"i i,, ;;;;',";;;' iil*"sirrply c.e nr. arJeqLrat.e 

'esnrri-,,,,J" 
"'.' !'rrry:ir'j tiJo 1t

r _r , F. rncney arrd



3g. The cnmnittee nnterJ that 5fi houeeholds t'lish i'o see additiorral litter bins'

iiiainly strategically placed on the beaches and outside the public houses' 1t

u,as iec'mrnenrled thai, refuse be col]ected in polythene bags' uhich are easier

for the eld:rlY PeoPlE ts handle'
There uas comment nn the dilty uater supplv. Thls, it is Ltnderstsod, ua8 a

matter taken up bV the Parish f,ouncil aometlrne ago' uhen they uere advlsed that

the colourinq uas caused by the ,,rattr coming off the peat beds and no uay had

been found to deat ulith it as yet. It r'ras nnt cnnsidered to be tharmful tn heal

rHAp'[[ll IV

39. The population nf the i,hree vlllaqes shoun by flensus and/or ilegister

of Electore in 19n1 r'iae 354
1r,r 1 1 rrras lr 11

1\'79 665 iltiZ (estirnated)

It ie evir1ent frnm the current register nf Electr:rs userl by the appraisal
conmittee in their hnuse calls ttrat a number of the holiday residenbF have

certified the householrl connerned tn Lr: in residence cn the 15th 0L:tnber' 19?tl

r,.lhen it is hiqhly likely that the same peuple have rrarle the sane declaration
in repect ol their horne residence in another pa.L't nf the nountry, thus

dupl"icating all theil vntlng por,rEIs and providing a false pnFulatinn fiqure
for the Parish.

nn tl'r village appraisal questionnaire uas
due tu retirecl penple lnming tn live r,rithin
under the age of 4{l I74
nvdr the age nf 4fl lU4
equally rlivided until the age nF 65 and

65/7': brar:ket the ladies are Z to 1 and

t0 1.

lr[. Hnrrlcver, the numbe:: recnrde'l
t+7b. The increase has beerr r,instly
the parish" The numbel of PeoPle

The number of males and feinales is
then the ladies take nver - in the
in the tJver 75 bracket thrY are 3

41. The rr:ishes far any ponulatisn q rcuth
It'E:- Thurrestnnn

Ban th arn

Bttcl:1arrd
Flany oi' thnse uho uranted sone qrnr,rth did'
Iinited increase' A larqe t:unbe:- uanted
Itfirst; hnmestrfnr the Vnunqr livi-rrq nn a

as shnun by thnse explessirlq interest
tl2?i Luant na furthe:'grnt,:th
86i/, urant rru f r:rthe l grauth
05,q/" rrrant no {'urthglr q:oulth

lemark that they hoped fnr r:rrlY a

any fu-thei develnprrent to hr: fnr
lcuel incone.

42. It dnps seeil essnntial- that silallnr hnuses are nrade availahle fot'yuung
cnuples uhn may regener"ate ihe ut-nIe parish fran thc p;'es':nt p:'eCnnrinately
ageinq pnpulation.

if{APt 'l U

Af4[ lrtl TIL- 5

\3. Among sriqgr:s;iictns f'or anienities the nnmmtrr.:i ty uould l. ille tn seP aT:e:-
a. Bus shelters ;:t Thurlesti.:rre, Eiuckl anrl anri Flantham
b. A Saturday bus service
c. Publ ir: cnnveniences
r! . La" p:ar kinq Facilities at +-he .!.ncaI pr.rblie houses
e. Irnpluved street Ilrhtinq, Jrarl; j "rilal'3:y al placud nf

yl"ib1ir.: rreetinq, slr:l"l as the vjllage !ialI.
f . A uir:sl.:l-y hcai.i;h centle ( Ln;s cr:ulri inr:r:"pnrate ottre:

sLrqgesti,t:r's lnl chirnpndy, physinlhnrapy and a Frhalr
0tlrer srigqestir:ns incJ-urled a r.las supply tn ;he: pa:'isl,, a senir:' citizrnr s home,



a

I

anebjParishHall,irtake.auayfoodstg].eandresidentspalkingpermite.

{rri. An exce}rent suggestlon uas made fsr rgelf-helpr 
'n 

cor"lec-lino preeurlption

frnnr Kinqsbrioge. viiuntee'u ."o"il-iu"O"n 
thel,r'lliupion" numberg to the Post

offlces in the p""i"[-"" tnu'"ui;;;;;;;"'' and the patients uould onlv have

to telephone a ";i;;;.;; 
ts fet"l-J"us" ana p"es"'"ipiion" frorn llinsabrldge

,:: 

-r::'inabirity 
r* Eet. prescriptions r,ra' cnmmenred an sievrsal rlmes, lndeed

rhe rnain "o*oi"i,ll 
;; ;;; ".**r"liu;;;;;;-;"" 

tn" jit"cultv in qettinq into

*inq=u:'-o-o:*:":iili:l!:il":iiu:ll";i;i:::li:*:"i:to"*'nli*':: '"::'"'lill 'n""
reuardin-q tne:
,tii,-"-iu LheY had nnt)'

l+6.i{ostpenpl.eseer.rerlsatisfierlr,riththeilF.u,ishChulnhuPulllicH0usesand
vilrage shaps **inq all fair'1y"lnq;,iu'rv' rt*-*i-*n* n***'t' keep th. vilIage

shops open uias expi.csseel r*u*..i"?i;;;_i:::t""illlo in tne li?ut 
pg 66n5f,6ntl$

rising fuel and i!"""p"tt cost5. The app"aisti suqgested that the larqe

majoritv or p*opi"";;;; tne viriage shnps 31d nost nfl"ices regularlv" It uas

arso stated the pi:ri.sh.is parriliiu",v *"11 ""ii"o- 
ny auriu*"ies nf consunahlec

Fish, meat, milk, bread, n*",,nll;;;;;"-"rr n*intr**uii'o"or:l r"ohere required at

regular inte':vals'

Lt', . Hingsbridge ulas shnun.tn he a verv popular shnpping centre r'rith local

penple, the maiority shnppinq-;;";" on"u o" t"i"" t''nuf' 0ther: pracen used

by restrlent* ri"- t*qur"" ur-t"ppi*l' 
"'"10"-*""" plv*otth 

' 
Modbury ' Totnes' Neuton

nLu.i, Salco'nbe, Turquay and Exeter'

e entet.'prise arrri initiative csuld be develnped to imp'rove

in a p:esent day situation 'uher:e ilnunty anrl lncal Councils

alrl-e to r:ope uith the basic needs nf the ccmmunity' particu

elrltrrltl"

lr8 The cornr''runitYr
neneral amerri bins
i*oo le=s anrl less
the Younq and i;he

Lq- T:ansPolL ilur'1:r-rbl"

r inqsETirtfi-. The Lleste rrt

f 
"ont 

tl inqshr j.dqe t'n nther

5tl.Thevastilrajnriri;ynfpeoplei;raveltnunlkintheirnuJnrarsarrdanumbe;
uall<. iiril'y rn* p""*n'-' faund the pui:1tt-::.i:::ort usef'u1 fnr thit! purFnse' A

large rruirbi,i, "ou'lJ- 
ii,,ra u Satrr|day brrs sr:r'vicr: usef ul anrl :nanv L'rnuld like a

lnrrge r .Li.r;re tu .io- rn*il *hnppinq-i.n t{ingsLrirJge' Thuilestone viJ'1aQe has sr:n

daity Liusns, r.:ittr ut,h,,,"o "n ot*rt,iursLlays inri Frirlays and fare payi'q []assen-qE!'s

o* tno sr:hnnl hus citr;:j-ng te:'n l'i;;rr:'

ir: trnnspn::L is prr:vi'derl by Ta11y i'lo cuaches haned e

liJa-r,ional busee anrl frlatinnal coaches take pacsenqers

par:ts af Devnn'

fnll'nulirlrl s;urlqesl;r:rl t,ir,retaL]le r.enr'lltti fr:r:rn i;he onajurlty i:f -Lire dl':'.pra:l

IlPn ^'l-itLl l1e5 l-'nttt:,.*r.:@
.r- nll
lriio -l,l

1n. ilfi

,11. Thn
relur:ns::-

: 
- -^L.-i J,rn

u e1l:-I'1:i-l!igi.]:-Lt :
4 D -lfl
lf-o -' I

4.: nr'1

d r r1nllr-iJt't'irt;lr"oo 
have a hus servioe on trreclnr:srrays nnly. Duri-rrg Lhe

past 1I} ninnttrs trte bus has divertea tn include Euck-laird arrrl tlterr sr,.tinqs back

riqhtalr:nqtoBanthanr"Thelolloulinqisihesugqesierltimetabief::nmthE
na.jori.ty of ai:praisal re1;rtltl$:-Dc'.so@ ryffi ^.a.14n nrl lSo JiJ

'lq'rJl

52. A nnrninq and evenln'q ci;.rr:I ar bus uas rer{uEster! and also that a nrgi.ning

buscnuldreachKin:]srJrj.rtgebvna.,-Etocnnnertr,rith.|heilJesternidaticrrralbLts



Nou that Bucktand and Bantham
should be helPful, esPeciallY

63. Lle are a emall rural communltyr our public transport ls therefore bound

to be fairLy llmited and is dependent on flnanclaL subsldles frorn the Council'
Houevel, it is essentlal that ue keep the bus service urhleh ue have at the

preeento frlevertheLesgt b,e should lnvestigate the passibiltty of provldlng and

operating a community bus servicsl in the parlsh'

54. Leisur,e,Anrenitie-s Leisure activities in the area are uide ranging and

varieffitheparishsuggestthatlargenUmbersnfpeop1eanjoy
rrnatulalrractivities such as ualking, sr,rimming, boatlng, surfing, bird uatchingt
fishinq and gardening uhilst others enjoy nore organised pastimes such as golf'
brirlqe, fu;.ther eriucation, cultural activities, VQf , lJ.I., the Church, dancing e

5r-r. The vast majarity seemerl satisfied u:ith the facilities for Ieisure activiti
1oca]1y, although quite a llrigh percentage take part in activities r,rhich entail
travelling to l{ i.ngsbridge or SaIcBnbe.
lJt:t nf the 1;9 activities lisberl , 29 invalved travel outsirle the parish'

tran usie the school bus on lts neti route this
1n the , iorning.

roving facilities fal leisure urithin the parlsh ulere

A permanerrt fnotball pitch
Publi"c tennis caurts
A child ren I s playing f ield o '' r:dveniure playground
A c.:,'i-cke'; pitch
A pitch and putt t r u, $E
Tlre largest return ( 21, hsuseholrts o r 1l"i.5i6) uras for
the re-opening of a bor,rling qlreerr in Thurle$tone.

56. Sugeestiarrs for inp
varied anrl inclurlerl : -

a.
LUr

,.Jtl .

Pe

'.:1 . The Thur'lestone Vouth illub is avai lable fnr the Over 11r s arrd ijs run try
vnllrntary help. They meet on Thu:'sdays in the Parish l.laI1.

liil. It r,ras suggested that a senj"nr citizenr s club be fnrmed in the parish as
travellinq to l'rinEsbridge ulas nfterr difficult.

51 . As no village hall nor,r ex j"sts in Bantharn a
be done to encourage people li.ving in Banthan to
in tl-re parish.

60, GenrraLLy preople sepn tn be satisfied r,rith
thai nore ri:uld be done fo:' the il * 1'7 year olils
ol sLlr" community.

suggestir:n uJas made that srore
become involved in activities

the leisure aneni i;ies but felt
and the more senior: ci"tizens

pHAPTT it vI

HDUSIiJG AND DEVTLOPI,I[NT

fj1. The vast rna;lority. nf the hnuses in the parish a:'e nb;ner nccupierJ. There ar
small csuncil develnpnrents and even srnaller rrumbers of houscs tied to employment
There are a significant numbei of holiday hanes r,rhich cause extensive dead areasin all three settlemEnts durinq the uri.nte:: months and a poprllation explosionin the summer.



62. The average houee in the parleh haa four roomB excludlng pa8sageutyE lnd

utlllty ar€!68. There hae been E tendancy elnce the dlacovery nf Thurleetone

by the ruealthy at the beglnnlng of the century for houslng ln the dletrlct to be

of the luxu::y class: thle hae muahroomed elnce the end of the aecond hlorld lrlar

and hae aggravated the prnblems of the imbalance ln the communlty, the populrtlot
belng Uominated by luxu''y houeed retlr:ed people from other parta of the countr,'
Added to lhis rs ine ineihsuEti;ble requlrement of the rrrealthy of the t'tldlands

and London for a geaslde/country second home, thle results ln all housea uhish

come snto the market !n the parlah belng prlced out of the reach af local
uorking peopLe rrrlth too lou an lncome to contemplate a houee 1n thelr natlve
vtllagi" T'hus the young leave the dlstrlct and bring up thelr farnlllea ln
placea uhere they can afford to both llve and usrk and ao deprlve Thurleetone
of the youth r,rhich 1s Eo onecessary to its contlnulng 6s a vlable llvlnE vlllage

61'. 0n the queetlon of furthet' development of the vlllagea ln the queatlonnalre
the majorlty of households expres$erd the vierrr that development had gone far
enough and that Thurleetsne itself uae, 1f anythlng, already ovet-developed.
It r,;as cmldered that any future development r'rlthln the parlah ahould be

restrlcted to 1n-fllL only and that these houses ehouLd not be of the luxury
type uhlch have so rJominated the bulldlng scene over recent yearq, but be of
emall lou coet type sultable for flret tlme buyere, or a Llmited councll
development, or for elde1Ly local people llvlng alsne.

64. It rrrae suggested that the beet r,ray to curtall the aecond home msrket
ln the parieh uould be to set up a Houslng Associatlon tB buy or bulld houses
to be made availablp at lour non-profttmaking, rentala to locaL uorklng people
only. Thle uould eeem ta be the nnly uray to guarantee that houeee could never
be sold ae second homes 8t summer letting housea.

65. The::a bla6 a suggestion that the South Hams Dlstrict Cnuncll should exerclae
lte pouere of compulsory acqulsition of holiday homes in the parleh to enable
these to be lived in all the year round as an alternatlve tobuildlng more
council houses due tn land scarcity and hlgh bullding costs; and that, that
Authorlty should purchase and convert larqer houses into flats for the elderly
or single people.

66. If thc figures an the returns for lor,r cost housing, council hounlng and
hnuses for people uorking ardav are added tngether, a total of 8?/o shou great
troncern for t,he lack of balance in the community r,rhich can only become uJolge
if the plr:sent t:'end continues.

67. The appraisaL committee therefore recomrnend that the Parish Council bear
in mind the concer:n uf the people al:out the cantinuing gror,rth in the inbalance
cf the population in the parish tdhen considerinq future plannir,q applicatinns.

IHAPTEi] UII
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5t. The uord csnservation is commonly used tn mean the preservation andmaintanance nf bnth the natui:al and rnan-made features nonsidered to be anetrEisary and integra] feature of an atea, be they landscape, uooclland, river,estua:ry, coast, buildinqs. tlees, hedges, fnotpaths, roads ar atmospheieand ulay pf life.

69' hje all knou our envirnnment, and have diflerent vieus ofl it, as a placenf uork, reDreatinn, relaxation, someurhere to rive, a place of beauty to beprotected anrl kept arive. rt belongs to us, the lncal inhabitarrte r'r* -l



t.he sane tine, u:e nudl flind rnnm lnr the lnanv peopln ulro breint tr! shale it Luith
l-1s, urithnut i t hr:inq spni.ll fa:r t: verVorie and cvP l'Vthinn.

?n. lrls f-i avn t,r': reco-qnise thal cel'tain aspects nl'aui errvi.ronnfnl, a.e r:hanElnq,
and in sonrn instances, i"his ;iraV lrc jrir"rvi i;abtrr: - lJr.:tch r:, lnr Disr':ase, cnastal
ernsiori !,7 Lhe stla, ueat.licl and pEnFle, stolirs uhich brinq dcurrr t-ees and
rlairrage br"rild!ngs - hut ue can r:ounter these uri hh ti'ee plantinq, rnast p rst,ectiorr
urn:'l<s and tlre:'esb.r'ictior"l nf access tct threateneri areas.

'7 1. Some chanqes ule seen to have had little nl no i.;sntrnl ovei'. Llhile at
plesent arry plails fnr buildinq luxuly and i'ctircmerlt; hnrnes in the area are Iikely
ta be resisteci , this has not aluiys [:een the rasc, and this developn]ent, tngether
trith the seci:ndlhn).iday hcrnes trade has had a def ini te ef fec'; nn ou r envirnnment,
nhangdnq both tne aFpBar-ancr: artd nature of tl-rn landsca;e, as urell as the
charactel nJ' the vi. l1ages. hle mr.ist be nai'ef lr1 i,c nnnser've our vi llages, sn that
they are places far familiee to live in oncu fiqair-r .

72. In:es;;cnrling tn 1,he questinnnaire nn thg nrati,i.ll'n{'{:onscrvatinrr, 7",/o sairl
pJ.case keeiLLilr: status quo, 7li' wt:.re conceinnrl Luith i,r'f-.r, pleFervatinn, Ei,i, uranted
tn see irer lr.rplantirrg and a feu, undcr- 2i''',, ue r'r: cilncr:rned about t:'*e lrcFlnval ,eittte'dead ti€es o,'.iust. indi;cr-j-miireitg rnmnvals. Thci.e a:r'" preservaticn
ordet's crl;6r:'tain tre,:s in the parish and anynnc,;Bnr.rei'rreC abnut ihe il;..r:servatii;nctders r:arr alply tLr i"l ' Alan Cheetharn ai South Ha;ns tli.strict Ior.rncil. Thp rl:
i.s alsa a Lsrtdsr:ape tlffice: at SllDfl uhn is nble bn acJvise nrr the matter af tree
replnn.i;inr;"

73 iJe lecunrnend a t:.re l:r:planti_nq p roqramrrc to f ill ihe
and fell inq, beari.ng in rninrj thr iact that nur Ianriscape
lrees r,lhinh ale ncnrinq bhe errr:l cf i,heir livesr dnd thele
r:rri.tiq rn tn rcnlece lher.r. ['lrrr rli'andpa:.enLs 1i:nkerl aj.iei.
ar:ceptnd part nf tireir responsihilities anrl ulr: shriuld rlr:

qaps lEft by storns
is irarle up n l' ;nature
are feu y0un! t.r ees
the iandecaps as an

the sane...

]!t. Hcdnebarll< lllese:'vatinn, :'epails tn herlr;es and alr"i r,;;:LIs cnusert concernto setrL-:ral prnple. ilevcn fltLrni,V flr:unci] ale nb1 igiirJ t.,:,rieep i;he lrerlgebanks onputrli. I hiqhr,lays i.n qr:nr:l oltl .;;", r,rlii:riras r,ralls r.:we usi:aIIy L!re respnnsi hilitynf t.lic landnune rr as aiF s;fl;.11, nf t,hc hcri gr,:bairks. IlnL.it,h Harrs fiist r.i"ct Cr:urrcilai'r l'esponsiblr: fnr ,:e.tai. vr:i{1e"5, hr:rlgc$ ir1r:. l_airrinunrrs,/t, r:nnir 1;s a., e ::efluireilbtl kEe'.i hedge qrnuth trj.iirrr:i'l [:arl.<. Fe.irap.*; iirly cnulcl keep ilre r:irttinq tn a
rrti.ri j-rrum !,:rl as 1;n nnn:;nrve j;i-r* 

r.1 I'nrltli cj" rriilrj 1:j ants aEi an att;,active treaturgtri' uur' lands':aPrl , flrr1i 3 irnhitai, i'rr l uilr'l 1i. l"r:. Thr:r.e L,roulcl se r:rn tr: be a qnnrlfaasuti to accn:|rl lrr:r.iriri;itl:i<:r. ijLl!1spc ar;d ili,1c.'rrujldr ai,eas the sar:'.r: p:.otectic:,rflg 1,t'ct'-5r ;ift1l 'un shnti-1.:1 lli. lrn ill-, tli_Ja-. , ,-.-ai nSt ;nail u j_rlenii-rr:1 , lrt: ,,e-.nnval of.hcdqes anr.l i.hr spr,ayirrq,r'i:._,:J. jrir-. r_rf. i,r,i 1r.j iartrl*

"ilt' Fr sma1l. rritrniiir; g1;11r;:pgl-i:i-j ':.lr: i.r:,i;i:!,jnn r:f l<r:;.1--rs at,Jund the viIIailr g:.eenin Thrrrlestnni: nitri i:l-i-s;i: : cr r:s:h. i i.l p 
' rsiir 'va l,irr; i:y thi: plairtirr_q i:f ina",r,iJi:) Jr.,qs."urrtn' ilnr-rth lla''s D l.nl "ir;L ir,i;iri:ii a; r t,in cr;asLeil p L:tect j cn authu,,tro, 

""u''ii.-'segns clca: -'hat si;nr,: :t;atij:a1 ;;.,n.tl:i'li. j-r.in uiir,i: is necessaty, tar.1eilre t, rrLi ih the:'est:'in1,inn rtJ' iti:nr,"tijs i:[; r:pr-tain .j:Eils; L:oirce],!-t rrras alsn shnun oi. the rJarnaqecaused by rnotn - r:yr:1ns anri crrJ ,'rar-ri oil the rrurres at iranilrarn and a l-{:nrrest thatthese shr:u1ri he iranrrrrJ -

76. It uas suqger*1;rd ihat thn Lis;r: i,: l.
restricted; th:t tcle phrlrre anC r:1i:l I ..i
and that restri,:tirins:hauld be iilar:i-:ri
b u i. l ri i n q s i rr t. r:; t-: r: l i rl a V I,i nri r,: s,

rrrn-riatL-ri'al builrling matei.ials shauld beri hy cables shou"l.d L;r: plar;erl r:nder,qrnunrl
nri tl"lq i:nnversion of exisiinq olrl

]1 . Frar't,ir:ula:. crnccrr i,ns
un the envi-:lrrrrent. ll.: l:t.t:
tttnnths net!.tt::::l A q.i:at i.r-:p"C;.1.
r:or:qi:stinrr hi:j.r:q .f.hrr rr;:in n

l:er:ii shcrrln ln:. ilrt:
is nr: dn,r|:t- l,iraL "rhr
nil rriJl'r,'j. lJ.;:qes, u.i:!

l'n bl el;s.

efli'er:t nf thi: inotn,. vrhiclc
rxtra traff i* i_r the su rnnr

rtl spoerli ng, parkinq 6n;i



.}S.0nthernatterofparking66%ofthehgusehnldshavepl'ivateqar8qnsand24%
have off street parking places. 1u7 households are satisfied uith the public

car parks but j"t is rrnted that they are also uorried that car parks ale not

used by the summer visitors. Ferhaps sornething cnuld be donp to encourage

vislturs to use the parks. leqursts uere naliJe that bettel cal: parking facilitlee
at the publlc hsuses uoultl ease the cangestjnn in these al.eas' several

hOLrs:holrls sonsidered that more parkinq restr''ictions are lequi'red in the pariah

but that residents shnuld be able to pa:k in all the car parks r,rhich carrv a

charge durlng the summel at a rerlucerj rate. 20?6 consider:ed that a speed

timit shnuld be introducerl and enfnrced thrr.ruqh Thurlestnne villaqe. Suggestionr

uere made that the use nf rteleeping policemenrr cnulcl help ct"rt the traffic
speerl, Speed limits through Bantharn and Buckland uould alsn be effective'

79. It has been sugqpsted that r*e)i qht restrictinns and size restrictione
shnulrl a;ip1y tn 1or" j.es in Br:r:k3-anrl , these restrictinne could applV thrnughgut
the uhole paiish. ,iepresentations uJerE alsn r"'rade for: the banninq of coach:'

tours anr, tnuring ca:,avans through uuu narl:or,i 1anes. If rleight and size
restrictions uJelr,e impr:serl these pcrints unuld aiso be covered' Strict
enforcement nf the Ztl rley rule by the lncal authurity for touring caravans
uJas requeulp6 sntl so !.las the use nf mnre di:"er;tinrr and hazard signs'

ilCI. tlght householrls Expl essed a desire f oi a speed restrirtinn on the iliver
llvsn an6 the rrnise i.rf speedbnais thele uras cnmnented r:rl . 0n the iiiver Avon

controversy, a sr-rgrgestinn uas marle thal a Leisurs [ornmittee be set up to make

certaln that all usal:s trf the"r'iver harl a say, anrl a chance Ln carry out
their actlvii:y uith rrn annoyaiicE to nther i'ivel useis' i\4entinn shnuld he

made here of the prnbable impact of such use on the natural errrdiurtment, and
care shouLd tre takerr tn prutect the estuary from the Cepredati"ons af humans,
as the balance nf nature in this estuary is so delicate that the ecology of
the uhnle area coulcl ss easily be upset if groups rdere alloued to have their
ftrn truith no annoVance tn other:ivel uspt'srtand r,riihout, concern for the
habitats Of uilrl life and p1.ani;s.

81. Seven hnu;::h:rIds cnmmented on street clediing, especially in flarm area;.
Devnn Cnunty tlouncit as the highr,ray authni:ity, are le.qpnnsi-bIe fo; this, ioad
surl"ace maintenance and the rnalnter'rance nf the fnntpaths, uhereas the Parish
pays for a road su,eEnEr and the Snui;h Hams District Ilnuncil are resporrsible
for certalir areas.

ia?, Doge exnreta tuas nonrplairrerl nf by a sinaIl minrr'.i.ty1 a bye-lar.r alr.eady
exists makinq it an olfence fsr a doq nunel tn alluu a dnq tn foul t,he footpath
anrl the Sauth Harns District !louncj.l ar:e the authcriLy fr.rr cornpLai.nts i,!ith the
name and address r:f the nffenrjiirq aurrter. l4ud and r:ruck are an unavnicjab.le part
nf agrlcultnre, but rlngs carr be quided t,o do it at home, or trldners cor-:1d take
a plastlc baq and srnalI shor;cl r,rith them orr t,heir r,lalks"

83. Noise floir speedbnats and helicopter iandinge rrras nomplainecl nf, arrd tuo
househnlds suggestidd the banning nf chainsau,s on Sunrlays; nnce aqain the $HD[
are the authnrity fal nnrnplairrts nn niatters nf nnise anrj nuisarice.

{14. 134 hnusehalds sairl hhey r,rere satisfied
thlee uere nat, the r.emaininq hnusehnlds dirl
three dis-satisfied, tr,rn hrusehnlrl s regletteci
the parish takes its rrame are nnt uithin the

r,ritir the parish bnLrndaries ancl
nnt knou.l the bourirlaries. rlf the
that the rnck and sanrls f::nm uhich
p arish bnunrJary.

fl5. The f eelirr0 uras uidely explesse ri by lnnq sta.:i-rrji-nq irrhabi L,ants nf the parish

P r,^i ;, i -g
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csmm:.tted either uJaV' The fcrllnr'ling uere suggested

market garden!.n-c, rut'al clafts' rnaiine enqineerirtg

93. Ernplovers queFtlorrTalre ,tif the t+11 copies distributerl 26 (65%) r'rere

returned,mcstrl'rrryconpleierl.Theenrplnyedpopulationghnunbythereturng
uelr: males, 136 and fenales g2, neariy arr or ulhom travelled to uork by car nr

notsr cycle.

glr.Tenemp}nvETsEXpresserlauislitcrexpandtheirbusineesr:slffaci.}i.ties
r,,rere available, llarticui.a:.iy suitable lor,l cnst hcusing fal thei''r employees'

r,rhitst te n nther' enployer:s SalJ } ittle p:,csne ct of expansir:n mainly bncause

they L,:eie in restriclei ci ncr:nslanres e ' q' guest hotlses'

ll 5. :{epresentatinns uel:e made fol small
flor trarlesmen tn rnake p:'nvisinn fnr thelr
np e rat inn.

as suitable occuPationst-
and bsat bulldlng'

areas sf land tc be nade available
nuln expansion uithin their: craft

:r, ,;ilnr:i: hi;r.ses, berl and i:leakfasts in piivate hnuses,

1-r i;tq ar.rci cai-avan si.i;es anil a lalqe nu:nbei nf hnusrs ui"rirh
lii:,tt s.

96. The rletails ot-, el,r1:loyntenl j-rr t|re rlistlict shnr:r a disturbingly hi qh

propor:tion nf ilre populat,inrr tn be I,etir'ed anrl thnse persons of trrorkinq

aqletobepredolrrinai;r:lyinthep:roflessions'Thistlenriisalsnbo:'neaut
inihetypegf}.lgusinqtnbefnurrdirlthevillagesanrlurillhavetobg
iev$.rserl if the vi}laq;cs are tn survi.ve as entities' The comnrittee feel that

as there aiE rnariV p,,*itr.uno in the pa:'ish rr:hictr are filled by non- residen+3'

s0ile sf these,,ray r!rcirie to live uiihiri the palish ueie st'i'i;a'lle hnusinq to

be made availabl e sn help i.nri tn ::esf;ore Lhe halance i-rr Lhe population'

!:HAFTEIi IX

TOU;115H

97. The {.nltnuing qr-;nta+,inn cui-ne5 fron an ancient qlride bnnk anrl is used

tr: shau that for,iuny y*uls the paris'r nF Thurlesione has been discr:vered

aB a lttour.'igtrt at"'tr-'actioi'r.
'rLying just oll thr,: eashr:'rn enrl sf these sanrJs i's an a1.chEd I'ucl< nf
tiiassic cnpqlnrrrei'aie l.esf;irrri t:n I)evonian cIar,; slai;ts artrl j-1; ls Lhe

niusi, remarta[lc anri:L:r:r1.iai'r'nt:l< nn thr: south coasi" F|nrn thi's
::jrr rtular natu::;:.1 ::: [h, nr: Ilti,: t.hi,r:].et-'cr pi.elnerl r'ock is na]]ed'
lfr,r;-lestonn tri.ii< i i,i: iiani,,.,, Tlre hari:leLs nf Iast arrrl irl ssl Buci'llarrrl ale
.,1 i.L,rtErl j r a .1Ear,r j.,: j',rli9 sireltelcrl vale, uLith the f ine mansinn nf

I r, ,tai;omhi.: ii :hq ri l i st;:itce irr-Ianrl . Thnre is a tiriy liltle f ishing rr

.., l. age -.. *, i,1Fr;1;r r-iit;re hi-rs been corlupted nve- the centur'!es tn iJantiran.

g6. q..yr,z;r t:r.s hl,rrc err.lryrr:i ttli' na'l.rrraI tteatrtil of the clif 15, f i eIds, i,iond5,
pe-0,,+).*{u-.lth 'l', "r . rlt, rl r rrrJs--.! ijrrd liver; kJith fliehirlg, sai}ing, urater spr::ts,

,,j"((, Lrg.,",v'lis, ,i1 LraF,', i;,; I lt,Llii i:l.d horse ridinq as uell fni natry years'

-y) \i",i.,.e. al'E i'rr tr.il
l,,.talel"ril::
ir::ri1,1s hrl.,.,i'i\,i

lijll . Tu-ri.:y J-:er ,irr j:i;c :.:1i11 errist;.r'n lrcalthy energetic hnliriays, anrl 1'he

ptrj[]lerlrs i:rise ,ri.tir :,ht rLiribe:'s u.rhir:h a:'rivn herr:. Htlrrrjleds n1'rltty vieitors
coire l'r'arn Plyrnr r;tir anrl inlanri a;'Eas, and ihis cartsr:s tr.'aff j.r: r:nnqesi;i'crt and

par:l<i ng ;rroblelis"

1tl 1. Llnfn:.turrai,r:iy, i.hi- rlrri:s1.tr-r,'li-r su{nntr:r visitols it.r the q'-rnstittnttairrl ldaB

:rn1 f'rrL]1/ anslrFr iL:rl i:,r:i l':'niir i,l:1,' "tirs{ers gai"rerl it urouIC appear tl:at thg "tlu1'ist
irri'1ux t.ri t,hc $u':ir'rcr ;,'irrri,irs i r,(,.(irasrjs the pnpulation by nnly 171 at peak

scctsli-t. lirlurr:vn:., iair!.rrr-;1,1u:;rr';r1, quest hnuse, cnnrnercial i:cd arrd breakfast,



that people klhs nove here frorn the cities should adjust to rural usy8; smells
farmyardS, bonfires etcf are a p:art of our livee - and not that Isca} people

shnuld adJust tn citY bravs.

lJ5. HuLlever, uie must nnt fnrget that rrte have a duty to cnnsetve, tend and care
for the man-made ancl natr:lal envirurr-nnt that ue f ind here. The indiqennus
flora and fauna have a riqht ts their place in it, and ue aie the nnly nnes uho

f,an protect that right' l*e have a duty tn ensure that this is a gond plane

to qrou, live, uork anrl play in anrl nul children and young people have the
riqht tn expect, this nf us. hle rnust rememtler it is their future.

{IHAPTE;I UI I ]

r i{PLn Yt"lr t'.JT

11,3. trlith 1.he arrival nf the annilal f'3r:rily hnlirlays a neuj forrn of einployment
hecame knnun in the distrir:t, caleiirrg fni holidayrnakers, nou knsuJri as the
tourist inrlustry. At the preseirt rJay therefnre the rnairr enplnynrent is stil1
to i.re found on the lar"rrl hut ''rith the cntn;:lete denise sf the fi*:hinq and its
allied trades and an increase in the t,or"rrist industry. The ansrr.rers to the
qrrestionnaires bear this nut, a1 thnugh iri many casesi the questinns uere not
ful1y ansuleled, therefn;'e it j"s rj ifficult to fsrm any real cnnr:lusions; but
frorn the figures rereivl'd i-b appeals that fa:':ninn emplnys the Lalrlestnumber
uf th,r male i:oprulat, l an in the pa*i.sh urith hstels and gLiest hsuse:; a clfl:re
secnnd. The renraindel r:f the nal e ronrking pnpulation, nnstly in the 111 -65
aqe qroup/ cnnsist nl the fullor,ring nccupations:- building trades, shor:l<eepEr$,
nr:usaqents, pL;blirans, qalrdcners, nilk'i'oundsnenr salr:g;"lgr-r, mar'lagers, coal
melchant, priestr cnrn[]ailV direrhnr, a:'chitent, joiner, estate rnaintenance,
vet, painter', fel1er, [:r-rtr:he:', brat builder, beach sal'ety nfficel and Dne
se 1f -er,rp1oyed.

81r. 0f the mal"e poputratinn uarking r:utside the parish ronpany directnrs
comprise the Iarqest number uith s-4.;r"rrjen'Ls next and tearhers thi.'.'d; there
are three seli-ernplnyed and ihe lpmainder have the l'nllouing occupat,ions:-
quantiig surv6vor, mechanic, CeepEea diver', ali-rerl fnrnes, agricultL:ral
consLtltanto i'uresLry nrlnsul"tant, sacial urnrkr:i, nar!<et garrJ ener, architect,
slrip master', maintnnar)de r:nqj.ncer.and a manaqe_T:"

Jl-. 0f the felr:ile pnpuJ ai,ipn in thr: '1::l - 6il agc glsull the hn'bel and guest
house t:'ades einJrlny tite lni'r:,.'.rst. nunirel uitlr the nhnr.rs sccnnd anLj the schonl
third. Uaravan siirs ai'irl iarrrs crrrplny about an r:qual nunbe: and nfirers uorkinq
r,rithil-.t,he parish incluce a pnst nffice assistan'1 , a hnrle heJ.p anrl a publican.
Tear:hinq and nursintl fl;-rpear tn h* the main cccupatinns nl k,oillen Lua::k inn sutside
thc nl,il i sh r,rith ser--rei;a i:i-es anr: hai rrlryessers next arrr:l +-!'re renrainder. cnrrsisting
il rr ,, 'a"l unr.l<r ",, ;:hysil'hei;:pi:.t, cr:irrputar: ;l:,oqtafirncr, shop nssistant,
i.trl-' : r I'ni:ljltr-Itr,'i ,.ri :iiil a s1.,_,'i.:l:t.

8?. Fiom ancient tj.mes',trrough to the advent
by the sea in tire last Dentury, thr peuple cf
by f arrning, f ishirrg and ellietl 1; r'ades and the
pastime comrnon to al1 coastal settlerrents - r,t

';-1. t t' '-'trl
tttt j-i' ,;;r,1, ,., i.L., tj:,ttl ;,r_

anri l2 r'etircrl nrntlfrrrlfi
at:d l:fly, 1 |ll.l i..:,, 1.,.:t .. 

I

\2. In tiir. ser:,. l. ili, r-.r, ,,r: r al.
of' 11qh 1, i nClrSl, '\i, A11i :]r:1, (.,':'

nf the Annual Sunner l-lttliday
this parish earned their living
1uc:'ative, thnugit illegal

reckinq and smrJqql ingl

j : ;; i-l.ire ale mns'c!.y nnploynr:j r:utsit:le hhe
1,iir: ;1r-.i"r:trL,l..,;rai.le letlrlns ue have gl I,rlirecJ ladies
r'esi.dii-rr-t hr:,':r. Therr" are th:.ee cr:rrr:ntIy unemplr:yerl
i r;ahi ' -r ,.

11 rl';l ,,iesr Cl (t{'lti) uele in favcur nl snme lnrn
Lr:r-n r.Jefinitely against, the renainder uere nnt

lt



camping' caravan sites, hoJ.iday homes (either used by their oLJners or let)and the personal visitors to private hnuseholds, the comrnittee estimates thatduring the peak ueeks sf the summ'r seas'n the pnpulation of the parlehdoubLes, all oF r,rhich adds to the congestion in the virlage streets and thep ressures on the ura ler supply and serrrerage systens.
102' From the appraisal returnsr. appr.oxirnately 5fl?i of the local resldentssupport tourism ln snrie forrn and the summer visitor:s do p"ouiJ" emproymentfor local inhabitan!s' ' f'lanv hnusehalds ulr:ulcr be happy tn see nrore bed andbreakfast facirities together r,rith private hntels r,,rithin the parish and afer'r ( 3%) uould r'rercone an inc.ease in camping, 

"u"uuun and holiday chalet sites
1n3. As near.ly a]1 the parish crf Thur:lestone is uithin the [oastline protectloa'lrea LJe rnust take car:e that nothing sproils the naturar beauty ue have here andr.lhich b::-ings the taurists to the Snuti_r Hams.

A[.r{ruOhJlrp GFMENT

101+' This ':'epo;'t urnuld nat have beer possj.ble urithnut the co*oFeration ofthnse househnlds uho took the time anrJ troubie tn ansueT.the res; iectj-vequestion'aiies anil provide the Jata rrrhich has fni.ner] the basis of this repnit.and the reco;-ntnenrlations 
"ontainn.t therpin. rf is hoped ilrat the effort thatuent intn the cornpJ'etion or tr'u- apprai.sar r,rirr h1, riven due cngnisanne bythe arrtho;ities concerned urith its cnntents ancj that they r,ecognise thatthe inhabitants of this p"ri*fl i"u* O"*ut interest in arrd knor,rledge oftheir enviranmEnt anct it;-f;;;"* a"unlopment.
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APPENDIX A

379 queetlonnalraa uere laaued to houaeholdB
230 queetlonnalrea r,lere returned hut not All0f the remalnln 14g many r,lere noltday homea.

ln the parilh.
had been fully onsderedr

Houslng

Accomodatlon

151 orrrner occupler
26 Councll Houae
I tled to Job

Average number of rooma

1? rent from prlv
I gndlo rd
1tl holldaV honea

ln eaeh house &

Fopulatlon Male 
.

Under 5
5 - 1n yeara
11 - 14
13 - 2t+

25-39
,+0 - 60
65 -71+
0ver 75

'r10

1u
15
34
25
67
51

9

,Femalg_
Unier 5 6
5-10 12
11-14 6
15 - 2t, 30
25-79 26
40,rr 60 59
6A-7U 92
Uuer ?5 26

Employment Male Female
under I€-'- rr una""ffit19-4n 36 19_4CI 29E1 -6r+ 39 41 -6U 150ver 65 1 6ver 60 6Unemployed 1 Unemployed z,ietlrBd 5? ietl red g 17 people carry out part-time uork
7

Part-tlme uork
Registered dleabl.ed

Trenapo rt

Bus service

Travelling to uork: 0urn car 5g, gua i,cycle 3, nn foot 1?, Uther means 3.
Saturrlay eervice Ves 96 No 24Longer shopplng tlme yes hfl No fZ

I
9

1n

Park ing
Publlc parking
Ihurleatone by-paas

Privete garagea 151 Off etreet parklng 5G

Satisf ied fi1 Nnt satisf led 6p
Yee B4 llo ?5

11 Amenltleg (AguIts)_

Pariah f,hurch
Vlllaqe Hn:.1
Post 0ffice & ahope
Village Inna
LoceL bus eervlce
Golf csulse & clubhouee
Eeaches

Chlldr-en
UiIIage Hall
Youth f,lub
Playtng field
Beschee

ile oul a rl v

t+z

42
150
llt

i15
56

4

0ccael onaII v
141
1n2

50
lgtt
66
314

2
r+

4n

I
B

5

2'l
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QUESTI0N SUBJIIT FI t\ID I ftJ G5

.12 Activities See attanhed list

13 Shnpp ing

Hau often

l{ i.ngsbrid ge 111
Plymouth 15
Mndbury 1

Totnee 5

I'ier,lton Abbnt 2

bleekly 7'7; Tr,rj.ce ueekly 4U; 3 tlmes
Four times r,reekly 3l Fnrtnightly 2;
Ae necessary 19'

Thurleetone
Salcombe
Torquay
E xete r

65
4(-

1

2

rrreeklY I
Mnnthly

14 Amenities ( I'Jgur gnqs)

Sporting

l',lon-spnrtinq

Permanent football Pitch
Public tennis courts
f,hiLdrenI s playground
Public bourling green
Pitch & putt
Bus Sheltere Thur'1. 15;
Pub11c tronveniences 15
Pharmnc:y 5

Chirrrpodist l
Hydro-therapy poctl 1

01d penplera Club 1

Gas supply 2

Take-auay fond 'l

Residents parking
pernlts 1

5
l+

l1

24
2

Banthaat 1; BucklanJ
Strnet llghtlng
HeaLth [entre
Physlother6plst
01d pesplea home
l\leu partrh hall
flafe
UnIIateral pkng

Pub car parks

15

16

Bu i ld i.ng in the
f'ut rlre

D e vel opment

First time buyers an lebt incnme 120
Elderly living alnne 61

[nuncil lgn6nts 6u
itetired people frnrn cther parts 14

Feople Llho t.ravel to uork 29

l'io fu"ther development
Limited i.n-filL lorrr cost
Hnusing Asenciation
Luxury develoPment

I r+tJ

12
t
14

17

18

Touri sm

Tsurist Accomodatinn

Visitors in pnivate
houses

fn Favnur 65
Bed and breakfast
[aravan sites
Iiampinq
Holiday chalets
Plivate Hntels

Ag"lnat 8[
rht7z

9
1fl

U

5lt

Friends and rel.ativea tJ1

Paying guests 74'
[xira penp]e in any one ureek 170

il9 Rural Industry trn favour 9il AgaI net ?.t,

2n Pop uI at i nrr grnuth Th ur'1 e etn ne
Eantham
Buckl and

To grorrr 2? ijemai.n stati rr 1

t, 17ri1
tt 13 !r

21 Pr:l ici rr g Sat isf ierl "/7 lrlai aat l ef ied 11'l
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APPENDIX A

ACTIUITIES

A[TIUITV
Dancing
General sports
trlalk inq
Srrr imrn 1n g
Boating
Surfin q

liater-skiinq
Gol f
Discn
Music
Further Education
St Johnr s Ambulance
TU

l4op edlMC ycle
5q uash
Bad&inton
Table tennis
Tug o trlar
Cultural Activltles
Po ttery
Yoga
U. I.
C rafts
Ant iq ues
f,horal
Bi rd-rrratch ing
Tenni s
Ee11 - r in gin g
Gardening
DIY
Church Activlties
Brid ge
D arts
Bingo
Reading
Fiehlng
Art
Youth f,lub
l{eep fit
Local history
Probus
Model Engineering
Tnr,rn Hall prn.ject
Scouts/ guides
Fur & Feather
Iliding & Shou jumping
Bee keepin6
Rifle
Doq training
Upholstery
f,aravanning
FreemasBns
ilest au rant s
Devnn Assnciation
f,amera [lub
t'ynling
Imbrnidery
Coneervatinn of game foul

11- 1"1-33 i2-64 0ver 65 Total

1

2
2
1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

5
5

4

1

1

1

I
&

1

2
I
1

3

29
2
1

1

3
7
1

7
2
E

4

1

2
14

LI

?

3
1

1

2
1

1

4

1

I

2

1
4
t

I
1

1

1

I

1

1

1

5

2
5
2

z)
6
3
?

^1
1

4

3

1
q

I
1

&

1

1

1

z
1

1

{-
4

a

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2
1B

5
19

5

2
2
1

1

2
3

2D

2
ln

s
'l

26
1tl
z6

n

4
5-r

1

2

19
1

r+

1

F

\
1
.,'

9
1

L1

37
2

2
2
3

1n
n
L

12
2
rJ

13

1

1n

2
I

It



QUESTI0N SU B]EC T FIND INGS

21 Policinq ( cont) fieturn nf Uillage Policeman Yes 171 No 29

'.22

23

2/'4

Medical Services

Health f,are

Social Services
(panrphlets)

No dlfflculty
DS.fficulty

166
21

15 considered they required care
heading and 103 did nnt.
38 hnuseholds had read these and
knou of them

under this

128 did not

Parish boundaries Satisfiecl 13t+ Not sa isf ied f D nnt knnul i

EI4PLOYE IiS OI.JEST]OIJNAI IE

4C questinnnailes trere issued

5 elf-emp 1n yed
Livinq in premises
:lesident in parish

( p art ti.me)
,lesident outside parish

( g:art-time)
Seasona1 ( in parish)
Seasonal (outside parish)

Transport
trJalk tn rrrolk 7i [a:: or rrotcr cycle - Male &];

0i the 26 retu.'-'ns made there uJere:-
Guest houses or holiday lettinq; employers
Farme r s
Buildlnq & a,l-1j r,-i trades
Shop s
Public hsuses
Hntels
GoIf Dlub
Day nursery school

' Hai::dr.essinq
I'ju rse r;man
Boatbuilder/ Ferry service

to local emplnyers and

l{aIe
21
3F)

26
2

36
5
B

2

26 uere completed.

Female
15
1''l
1'.?

4
I

15
4

9
'1

[,:na1e 21.

&

5

2

1

1

I
I

1

1


